the disney cruise line ® experience
ev ery disney cruise is differ ent for ev eryone w ho sa ils
Kids

Adults

combination that sparks their imagination.

exclusive spa.

With some of the most extensive youth activities at sea,
kids ages 3-12 play in spaces designed just for them. Youth
activities on a Disney cruise are flexible so kids can get
immersed in their favorite things. Kids can choose what
they want to do by activity type, individual interest or any
Open early and open late – with some of the longest
operating hours at sea – moms and dads are able to set off
on their own adventures. Plus, every stateroom comes with a
Wave Phone so parents are only a call or text away.

Teens And Tweens

Exclusively for 11-14 year olds, Edge is the private club where
tweens can virtually take control of the ship, play the latest
video games, hang out with new friends or kick off all sorts
of custom-created adventures.
Vibe is the private teen club on every ship. No adults. No
little kids. It is a place packed with parties, music, video
games, big-screen plasma TV’s and its own lounge area.
Plus, on every Disney cruise there are hubs for teen activity
hosted by the coolest counselors at sea.

While the kids are off on their own adventures, escape in
every way you can imagine. Indulge at the adults-only pool
area where you can savor a tropical treat, sip a cappuccino
at the private coffee bar, enjoy a workout at the incredible
fitness center or take pampering to a whole new level at the
In the evening, explore different escapes, from stylish
lounges, to sports bars, to the ultimate romantic
restaurant for an elegant and sophisticated dining experience
reserved for adults only.

Families

The most magical time of all is family time. Together, you
can enjoy breathtaking, original Disney musicals with all
the style of Broadway, first-run films including 3D Digital
movies, deck parties, dance parties, game shows, dive-in
movies on deck, spectacular pools and splash zones, time
with Disney Characters and the only fireworks at sea.*

your cruise comes w ith just a bout ev ery thing
One of the best things about a Disney cruise is that nearly everything you could dream of
is included in the price. Here are a few of the not-so-basic amenities you’ll enjoy.
Breakfast, lunch and dinner, every day onboard
Spacious staterooms designed especially for families
Sodas, snacks and more
24-hour room service
Original Broadway style musicals
First run films, some in Digital 3D
Entertainment for all ages, day and night
Fireworks at sea*
World-renowned Disney service
Kids (3 and up): Clubs filled with activities and entertainment
Teens: Special programs and “teen-only” spaces
Adults: Exclusive pool, fitness center, nightclubs, special programs and more
*Weather permitting, most itineraries.

